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London, Sept. 22. 
The regular session of the Pau-Aiiglican 

Synod commences this week at the Archi- 
episcopal Palace in Lambeth. It is understood 
that reporters of the newspapers will not be 
permitted to be present at the deliberations ol 
the Synod. A dispatch from Home states that the Pope 
has publicly denounced the proposed sales ol 
church lauds in Italy, and declared the decree 
of the Italian government to that effect null 
and void. 

‘Flokence, Sept. 22. 
Gen. Garibaldi has issued a stirring address 

announcing that the time has now come for 
them to overthrow the tyrrany of the Pope 
restore Home to Italy, and give the Eternal’ 
C‘t.v Its ancient supremacy as the capital ol the Italian nation. A proclamation has also been promulgated by King Victor Emmanuel, 
warning all Italians against taking part in aid- 
ing or abetting a revolutionary movement against Lome, which is denounced as a crime against the laws ol Italy and of nations. The proclamation concludes with a threat that the 
government will not fail to visit with vigorous punishment all persons engaged in iliegal ho.4 till ties against the Papal authority. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 22. 
strong doubts are entertained here in official 

quarters ol the success of the Danish Cabinet 
m its negotiations with Prussia lor the retro- 
cession oi the Danish provinces to Schleswig. 

New Yoke, Sept. 23. 
A Geneva letter of the 11th to the Herald 

states that the Peace Congress there was a tame 
affair. Garibaldi left that day. Neither Vic- 
tor Hugo, Louis Blauc nor Jules Favre were 
present. 

Gen. Hooker and other Americans are in 
Geneva. 

The Catholics threatened a riot if Garibaldi 
remained. 

A Vienna letter of the 27th ult. states that 
the government is making great efforts to ob- 
tain money. Currency is greatly depreciate*! and there are fears of general bankruptcy. 

New Voil, IieuiM. 
New York, Sept. 23. 

A Rectifiers’ and Distillers’ Association was 
formed at the Astor House Saturday evening 
to assist the government in collecting reve- 
nue; 170 firms were represented. 

F. G. Hal), mate of the steam r Vicksburg, of Providence, died yesterday from accidental 
injuries received Saturday. 

Five passengers per steamship Minnesota 
died ol cholera Saturday in the hospital ship. Forty liquor dealers have been arrested at 
Astoria for selling liquor without a license. 

Steward McIntosh, of the British steamship Corsica, has been arrested for stealing from the 
passengers. 

C W Clark. stage manager at Barnum’s, died suddenly yesterday. 
A messenger ol the Merchants’ Union Ex- 

press Company and $70,000 have not been seen 
since his arrival here from Montreal last eve- 
ning. 

A Jew named Souelijuier set fire to his fin- 
store on Avenue A. this morniug, but the fire 
was extinguished. He was arrested and ex- 
amined before the Fire Marshal and remanded 
to the station house where he shot himself 
dead. 

'The steamship Gen. Meade, from New Or- 
leans, has arrived. There was one death on 
board during the passage. 

The steamer Monterey, from New Orleans, has arrived. There was one death on board 
during the passage. 

Gamiss E. Baker, Paying Teller of the 
Tradesmans’ Bank, was hailed this mornin" 
by his wife and daugliter-in-Jaw. 

The President of the Merchants’ Union Ex- 
press furnishes the following relative to the 
reported robbery of that Company:—‘‘Aloes 
seiiger, apparently insane, removed $20,000 from his safe. He then went to his hotel, sent 
to the agout of the Company, stated what he 
had done, and finally returned all the money to him.” 

The colored citizens of New York and Brook- 
lyn celebrated the anniversary of the emanci- 
pation proclamation to-day. 

Judge Betts has refused the application of 
the Kent ucky Bourhou Company to have their 
seized properly placed in bond upon furuisli- 
mg ample security, to abide the issue of the 
suit. 

Tiie tenth anniversary of the Fulton street 
prayer meeting was celebrated to-day, The Commercial says it is reported that 
\\ anaiuaker VC Brown, extensive clothing merchants, have tailed for a quarter of a mil- 
lion. 

The steamer Maria, from Kev West, with 
the Cuban cable engineers aboard, lias arrived’. 

TV arhiuglHii t'ok-rrHpuuitea.ee, 
New York, Sept. 23. 

'Tiie Times’ special says the Democratic mass 
meeting at Bladcnsburg passed resolutions en- 

dorsing the President in the removal of Secre- 
tary Stanton and Military Commanders Sheri- 
dan and Sickles. Both keep very secluded — 

They will be serenaded to-night hy the Grand 
Army ol the Republic. 

The soldiers’ Union threaten to prosecute Dr. Blackburn lor introducing yellow fever 
during the war. 

The British government will not appoint a 
successor to Bruce at present. 

The World’s special says the President will 
have the charges against Secretary Stanton 
ready before the assembling oi Congress. 

Gen. Hancock is busy studying the recon- 
struction law aud leaves for St. Louis Wcdnes 
day. He was cheered at the opera Saturday 
evening. 

Gen. Sickles has applied for a court of in- 
quiry and Gen. Grant endorses the applica- 
tion. 
It is probable that the election in Louisiana 

will he postponed by Geu. Mower, ou account 
of the yellow fever. 

A Washington special sava it is officially 
contradicted that the President aud Gen. Grant 
agreed to postpone the southern elections, 
Muituer having ever made suggestion to that 
effect. 

Specials say a despatch from Lancaster re- 

port Thaddcus Stevens very iil. 

From Wnsbiatgioir. 
Washington, Sept. 23. 

The business which occupied the attention 
of Sir Frederick Brurk, just previous to leav- 
ing Washington, was relating to the claims of 
the United States against Great Britain, ow- 
to rebel depredations and questions growing 
out of Fenian movements, involving the con 
dition of prisoners. 

The Quartermaster General has just pub- lished Roll of Honor No. 11, containing the 
names of soldiers who died in defence of the 
American Union and were interred in the Na- 
tional Cemeteries at Chattanooga, Stoue River 
and Knoxville, Tenn. 

The lands ceded by the Osage Indians em- 
brace nearly 4,000,000 acres. 

Admiral Farragut has forwarded an account 
of the review of the'Russian iron-clad licet in 
F'rong Sound. 

No decision has been made in the case of 
Gen. Fitz John Porter, whose appeal is still 
under consideration by the Attornev General 
in connection with objections from Gen. Pope, who considers himself a party in the case. 

A dispatch to the War Department, from 
the Dry l'orlugas, says Major Stone has ar- 
rived from Fort Jefferson aud is very sick. Dr. 
Smith, soil of the late Col. B. P. Smith, of 
Washington, died on Wednesday, and Lieut. 
Orr ou the 16th. The sickness is not abating 
at Tortugas. 

Gens. Sheridan, Hancock and Egan and 
Hon. Win. E. Robinson had interviews with 
the President to-day. 

Gens. Sheridan and Sicilies were serenaded 
to-night by the Grand Army of the Republic of the Potomac, and made speeches in re- 
sponse. 

From Mexico. 
New York, Sept. 23. 

The Herald’s special from the city of Mexico 
Sept. 7th, states that the remains of Maximil- 
ian had arrived there from Quoretaro, and there 
was every probability that they would he de- 
livered to Admiral Tegetboff. Marquez was 

endeavoring to escape to the coast. 
The palace will be illuminated on the 16th, and the day generally celebrated. Two million 

five hundred thousand dollars are on the way to Vera Cruz. All convents are destined to 
public use. 

The telegraph lines between Jalapa and the 
principal capitals will be open in October. 

Three trains leave Vera Cruz daily tor the 
interior. 

Nothing is lieard of Santa Anna. 
Juarez has issued a decree coinmutiu" con- 

fiscations by flues. 
Gen. Diaz charges Mejia, the present Minis- 

ter ot War of Juarez, with selling 700 cargoes of corn to the French during the 'war. 
Ezcallante’s printing house has lieeii confis- 

cated, three Imperial papers having been print- ed there, including one edited by M. Masseras, late 'editor ot the Courier des Etata Unis of 
New York. 

The Juarez Government intend putting a 
loan of $o0^i00,0U0 on the market. 

From llnvnon by Cubic. 
Havana, Sept. 22. 

The Captain General is reported sick to-day. 
Tho Roman Catholic Bishop for the Island 

has arrived from Spain. 
The steamer Stars and Stripes has arrived 

from Philadelphia. 
Mauzaiul is very ill and Count Balmonzoda 

has been placed in charge of the government. 
The American Charge do Affairs to Mexico, 

Mr. Plumb, ami Capt. Quackenbush have left 
here lbr Vera Cruz. 

Porto Rico, Sept lj. 
Dates from Venezuela to the 9th hist, have 

been received. 
Gen. Falcon had arrived at the capital. 
The new Foreign Minister is Senor Jacinto. 
President Gutieirez, of Colombia, arrived at 

Bogota on tho 4th inst. 

Front Culiforniu. 
T1 ,. 

San Francisco, Sept. 23. 
... Sacramento, from Panama, 
t Among her passengers 
R Mr. Bulge, Untied 
s»r 'lob,?’!t°L£lrk1'Wijo wili wil »«• i!1C 
Sitka with a detachment"of troop6W s'Jveial families will also go to Ataski to seek tlmiMo- tunes. The Sacramento brings Acapulco id vices to the 27th ult. ipulco 

President Juarez has directed Gen. Orteea to remain in prison until the Mexican Conor,^ moots in November. 
Tim Central Pacific ltailroad has graded the Nevada line, and the workmen have moved further east. 

Valuation of IMiilnilelphiu. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 23 

At a meeting of the Councils to-day the citv 
tax rat.- was fixed at $1.40 oil $100 The as 

lMMiu 
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 23. 

A call signed l>y 200 influential citizens of 
Wake county appears to-morrow, urging upon 
the people of this State to hold meetings and 
devise plans to defeat, if possible, the radical 
organization. 

Richmond, V«., Sept. 23. 
Gen. Schofield has issned a similar order to 

that of Gen. Cauby, that self-exiled confeder- 
ates now returned must take the parole oath. 

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 23. 
Judge Reese, of the Superior Court, writes 

to Gen. Pope that he cannot carry out the re- 
cent jury order, the same being in violation ot 
the laws of Georgia and the State and Federal 
Constitutions. Judge Reese claims that reg- 
istration is entirely optional, and not compul- 
sory, and because a man, who may be other- 
wise a loyal citizeu, does not register, it is no 
reason why he should be excluded from serv- 
ing on the jury. Gen. Pope replied that the military bill gives him the right to set aside 

a-?*® £,",8 whioh come in conflict with the military bill. Orders Nos. 63 and 66 
^eL8ned by Vlrt"e of the Powers vested in him by Congress. He considers the jury orders 
necessary to the execution of the reconstruc- 
tion acts, which became laws in the manner 
provided by the Constitution. As that ques- 
tion has been presented to the Supreme Court, 
and that tribunal hasdecided that it had no jur- 
isdiction, the further consideration of that ques- 
tion by a subordinate military or judicial offi- 
cer is scarcely admissable. Gen. Pope concludes 
by requiring Judge Reese to carry out his or- 
ders. Judge Reese in his second, goes over 

similar grouuds to those in his first letter, ar- 

riving at the conclusion that he cannot con- 

(orm to Gen. Pope’s orders, but shall continue 
to discharge the duties of his office, as hereto- 
fore until prohibited. Gen. Pope then re- 

quested Judge Reese to resign, which he re- 
fuses to do, but considers his letter as a posi- 
tive prohibition against the exercise by him of 
judicial powers. 

The Republican contains the returns of the 
registi ation in Georgia. The total number reg- istered is 188,720, of whom 95,303 are whites. 

It is stated that the garrisons at various 
Poiuts are to be concentrated at Atlanta. The 
troops were removed from here to-day. 

New Orleans, 8ept. 2a 
According to the Republican’s figures the 

whole number ol deaths from yellow fever 
from its commencement to Saturday morning 
was 1,214. The deaths during the twenty-four hours, ending on Sunday morning, were 09, 
and for the twenty-four hours ending this 
morning 77, being the largest for two days 
since the epidemic began. 

Burglnn—An Unique Bacc- 
New York, Sept. 23. 

Mr. Martin, of Sands street, Brooklyn, was 
shot at last night by a burglar. Mr. Martin re- 
turned the shot, wounding the robber who es- 
caped, however. Mr. Martin captured some 
burglars in his house last Wednesday night. 

Joseph Wheeler, a butcher at Green Point, had his bead smashed nearly fatally by a bur- 
glar who attempted to rob him while asleep in 
his store. 

A Cincinnati despatch states that Isaac Rey- nolds and William Quillins, both legless, had 
a race Saturday. Distance one mile, for $1000. 
Reynolds came in winner in 11 minutes. 

Cuundiuu Affairs* 
Quebec, Sept. 23. 

The steamship Peruvian, from Liverpool 
12th, lias arrive*. 

Kingston, Canada, Sent. 23. 
Three of the murderers of Driscoll have 

been arrested at Watertown, N. Y. 
Toronto, Sept. 23. 

The reports prejudicial to the credit of the 
Commercial Bank are entirely confounded.— 
If8 notes are taken at all the banks at par. 

Miftccdlnneon* Dispatches. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 23. 

A dispatch from Gen. Sheridan says ho will 
leave Washington Wednesday for Philadel- 
phia. Preparations are being made for his re- 
ception. 

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 28. 
A telegram was received here this morning 

announcing that a break bad occurred in the 
canal, six miles west of Fultonville. It will be 
repaired by Tuesday night. 

Troy, N. Y., Sept. 23. 
Freeman & Son’s timber yard, West Troy, 

was burned to-day. A million feet of timber 
was destroyed. Loss #30,000. A pair of horses 
valued at $3,000 were also burned. 

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 23. 
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens was attacked with a 

severe indisposition on Saturday, but is much 
better to-day. His friends hope he will regain 
his usual strength in ample time to resume his 
public duties. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. 
The base ball match between tnc Atlantic* 

of Brooklyn and the Athletics of this city was 
won by the latter, the score standing 28 to 8 jg 

New York, Sept. 23. 
The colored Loyal League are celebrating 

Emancipation in Brooklyn to-day. 
Buffalo, Sept. -d. 

The city is rapidly filling up with attend- 
ants on the American Board of Foreign Mis- 
sions which meets to-morrow afternoon. 

Newark, .Sept. 23. 
The statement that Gen. Fitz-John Porter 

has been ap]»oiiited Superintendent of the 
Morris & Essex Railroad is not correct. 

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 23. 
The gunboat Yucca, from Pensacola, baa ar- 

rived. She lias seven cases of yellow fever on 
board. One death occurred on the passage. 

Monti* HI. IK it, Vt., Bopt. 23. 
Hon. Stoddard B. Colby, Register ot the 

United States Treasury, died at Haverhill, N. 
H., on Saturday last, where he was on a visit. 
His illness was quite protracted and painful. 
He was a native of Derby, Yt., and about 50 
years of age. 

THE MAKKKTS. 

New York Weekly Bank Statement. 
New York. Sept. 23 

The Weekly Bank Statement compares with that 
oi last week as followsIncrease in loans of $63(‘,- 
0J0; increase in specie, $7,430,009; increase in circu- 
lation, $42,000; decrease tn deposits, $7,480,600; de- 
crease in legal tenders, $7,460,000. 

new York Market. 
NEW York, Sept 23. 

Cotton—dull; sales GoO bales; Middling uplands 
at 24c. 

Flour—10 ^20c lower; sales 9,000 bbls.; State at 
7 90 @ 1075; round hoop Ohio at 9 90 @ 12 59; West- 
ern at 7 StU (o> 13 Oii; Southern at 10 00 @ 13 75; Cali- 
lornia at 11 Oil & 13 50 

Wheat—Winter advancing; Spring heavy; sales 
1 kOOO h ash.; Spring 2 15 @ 2 28; Amber State 2 55; 
White Geues>ee 2 60; White California 2 72$ @ 2 75. 

Corn—1@ 2c higher; sales 122,000 bush.; Mixed 
Western 1 28 (a* 1 3*». 

Oats—1@2c higher; sales 86,000 bush.; Chicago 
73 @ 74c. 

Beef—steady. 
Pork—lirm; sales 4350 bbls. j new mesa at 24 00. 
Lard—bo ivy; sales 900 bbls. at 13$ @ 141c. 
Sugar—steady; sales 9C0 hhds. Muscovado at 11$ @ 

12$c; 150 boxes Havana at 11c. 
Ooflee—firm. 
Naval Stores—dull. 
Freights to Liverpool—lower. 

New York Weekly Cattle Market. 
New York, Sept.. 23. 

Weekly Cattle market dull. Beeves quite active 
and steady at 10 @ 17c; the decline early m the week 
was recovered; receipts of the week 7300 head.— 
"lieep steady at 5 ^ 6)c. Lambs at 7 @ 8$; receipts 
30,278 bead. Hogs $c lower; common to good 7g @ 
8c; receipts 36,915. 

CfcicHice Market*. 

Chicago, 111., Sept. 23. 
Flour dull and declined 15 @ 25c. Wheat qniet 

and declined jc, closing at 1 92 lor No. 1. Coni less, 
active anti declined, cats closed tame at 54$ lor No. 
1. Rye less active and declined lc; sales at 119 for 
No. 1. Barley dull and declined 4 (w 6c; sales at 1 15 
lor No. 1. Provisions dull. Beef Cattle aud live 
Hogs dull and unchanged. 

Receipts—11,000 bbls. flour, 133,000 bush, wheat, 
141,909 bush, corn, 134,000 bush. oats. Shipments— 
12,000 bbls. flour, h9,000 busli. wheat, 207,000 bush, 
corn, 52,000 bush. oats. 

Cincinnati Market*. 
ClNOI NN A11, Sept. 3. 

Flour firmer and unchanged. Wheat firm; No. 1 
red 2 33. Corn advanced to 1 08 lor Mixed No. 1. 
Oats iu good demand at 64c. Whiskey dull. Provis- 
ions—Bulk Meats firmer; shoulders 123 (a) 13c; sides 
142c; Bacon— shoulders held at 14$ @14$; sides 16$ 

18e; Lard at 13$ (a} 13]c. 

New OricaiiM Markets. 
New Orleans, Sept. 23. 

Cotton—dull ami depressed; sales 5bales; Low 
Middling at 2l$c nominal; receipts 342 bales. Sugar 
ami Molasses—nothing doing fi r want of stock. Ster- 
ling Exchange 15G (2) 159. New York Exchange $ (aj 
l piomium. 

Havana Market. 
Havana, Sept. 23. 

Exchange dull ami unchanged. Sugar quiet, 
sicady aud unchanged. Lard in tierces 16$ reals; in 
Ins 18 reals. Potatoes 6$ reals. 

4; out mere in I—Prr Cable. 
Frankfort, Sept. 22 

United States bonds are quoted at 76$. 
London, Sept. £3—Noon. 

Consols at 94 II-1C lor money. 
American Securities.—The following are flie 

cut rent- quotations for American securities: United 
States 5-L'Os at 73.{; Illinois Central shares 77}; Erie 
Railroad shares 41]. 

Liverpool, Sept. 23—Noon 
Cotton quiet; sales to-day estimated at 10.000 

bales; Middling uplands 9j|d. Breadstuff* higlicr. Oats Id higher. Provision* and Produce unchanged. 
Lon don. Sept. 23—Noon. 

Sugar advanced Cd. 
London, Sept. 23—2 P, M. 

Consols at 94 £ for money. 
American Securities—The following are the 

current quotation* f r American securities: United 
Slatesii-iO’sat 73J; Erie Railroad shares41]; Illinois 
Central Railroad shares 77. 

Liverpool, Sept. 23—2 P. M. 
Cotton unchanged. Breadstuff*—Corn advanced to 

42s; Baef to llTsfd. Produce—Tallow declined to 
4. e; common Rosin to as 6<1; oilier articles unchang- 
ed. 

.1i«r Ivrti M«tk .TiiiiUfi. 
New York, Sept. 23. 

Stock s : —lieavv. 
American Goki.1425 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1862,.114g 
U. S. Fiv-Twennes, coupons, 18GI.iotfj U.S. Five-Twenties, coitions, lbGT>.lll>i 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupous, new issue.1‘>8* 
U. s. Teu-Forties, coupons.. '*4 
U. S. Seven-Thirties, 2d series.107 
U. S. Seven-Thirties, 3d genes.107 
Canton Company. 434 
Boston Water Power Company,.. lGf WcBtern Union Telegraph. 3dJ 
New York Cent ml.105j 
Eric,. 60* 
Hudson,.127 
Reading.lpig 
Michigan Cent nil,. HU 
Michigan Southern,.••• 75s 
Illinois Central.•• 121] 
Chicago & North Western,. y-8^1 
Chicago & Fort Wayne. IvOj* 

Dunieii Muck L*'4 
Sales at the Brokers’ SeI)t 23. 

American Gold. 
united Shi: -* Coupon Sixes, ir" y f 
United States7-*0s Ut *!M!.W.' 107* ?d series. t 6| 
Uiut«d States 5-20s, .*!*.!.' i !.'.*!!! .* iog| 

JuJf, i»G5. 107$ 
4< im. 10.8 

United States T.1,-fort,c* .*. ^ 

Nall* and Mtrmalic ttin- 
ate,., jUBl j j () for mte by 

no21aNeoack„„,i Sc CO., N«- 86 Commercial St. 
✓ « 

ilU8CBLLAWKODB. 

Daily Press Job Office, 
No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 

Exchange Street. 

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF 

BOOK, (11RD, & JOB HUNTING, 
Executed with Neatness and Despatch. 

Having completely refurnished our office since the 
Great Fire, with all kinds of New Material, Presses, <&c.. we ore prepared on the short- 

est possible notice to accommodate our 
friend* and the public with 

Posters, Programmes, 
BILL-HEADS, CIRCULARS, 

Cards, Tags, Blanks, Labels, 
•And every description ot 

Mercantile Printing. 

W« have superior tacilities for the execution ot 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS 

Catalogues, &c., 
Which for neatness and dispatch cannot be surpassed 

fcjT" Orders from the country solicited, to which 
prompt attention will be paid. 

Daily Press Job Oflice 
No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 

Exchange Bt, Portland. 

N. A. FOSTER, Propbietor. 

TH0ME8, SMARDON & CO, 
JOBBERS OF 

WOOL'EJTS, 
AND 

Tailors’ Trimmings! 
AGENTS FOR THE 

Ne Plus Ultra Collar Comp'y, 
BIDOGVOBD, Dili. 

56 Union Street, 
(First Door from Middle.) 

Francis O. Thornes. je20rr&8tf Geo. H. Smardon. 

15 O O T S 
-and- 

SHOES! 
AF 

W. C. Montgomerys, 
4 Casco St. 

M. 

Men’s Calf Pegged 
Tap Sole Boots, $3,50toJ5,00 

; Men’s Kip Pegged 
Tap Sole Boots, 3,50 to 4,25 

Men’s Sewed and Pegged Boots of all the different 
Styles manufactured, including the celebrated Cap 
and Box Toed Boots. 

Boys’ Heavy Winter 
Boots, 2,50 to 3,00 

Every i»air warranted made by the best manufactur- 
ers in Maine and Massachusetts. 

Ladies’ Serge, Double 
Sole Congress and 
Balmorals, 1,75 

Ladies* Serge, Thin 
Soled Congress, 1,00 

Ladies’ Leather Peg- 
ged Congress, 1,00 

Ladies’ Polish But- 
ton and Balmoral 
Boots, Serge and 
Calfskin Uppers at 2,50 to 4,00 

Misses and Children’s Leather and Serge Boots of all 
the different styles manufactured. 

The largest and best assortment of Ladies’, Misses* 
and Children’s pegged work in Now England. 

Ladies’ Pegged Boots 1,00 to 2,25 
B5r* Copper Tipped Qoods of every description. 

REPAIRING! 
of all kinds done in the neatest manner, and ata 
VERY I.OW PRICE ! 

Gent’s Boots Soled 
and Heeled nt 1,15 per pair 

Ladies’ Boots Soled 
and Heeled at ,85 per pair 

RUBBERS! 
AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES! 

W. 0. MONTGOMERY, 
4 Casco St., 

3 Doors from Congress. 
September 17. eud2w 

Sationary and Portable 

Steam Engines and Boilers, 
A variety oi Engines; also, 

ICE TOOLS 
Of every description, coustantly-on hand ut»ur Man- 

ufactory, in Charlestown, Maks, anil at our 

Warehouse, ID? Ueerty Slnfi) 
New York. 

*pr23eodCm COOK, RYM^S & CO. 

1<MM1 McKay Sewing Mucb<n*. the only 
machine in existence bv which »sewed bool or 

shoe can be made. Adapted to all kinds, styles and 
sizes of boots und shoes, goo pairs c*u he made with 
ease by one man, with- one machine, in ten hours. 
These shoes lake precedence of all rtliers in the mar- 

ket, ami are made suhstautialiy at the cost of peg- 
ging. Ill use by all the leading manufacturers. Mar 
chine*, with competent men to ,el them in opera- 
tic... furnished at one day's nottso. For particular* 
I.I license apply to GORDON M/KAV, Agent, t Path 
street, Boston,"Mass. Apt 16. <f6m 

For Side. 
A good coasting schooner, 12G tons, old 

to.age. Sails «*>»r oh'- About ltu M. 
rapacity ot Eastern lui.il.er. Well lound, 
and a good bargain. For terms <Sc., ap- 
ply to 

KDWARD B. jam lets, 
aug2dlwteodtf 270 Commercial Street, up stairs. 

For Sale or to Let. 

TTtE Junk Siore on Portland Pier, and a lot of 
land on New Pearl Street, hear the Cus om 

House. Enquire ol* WM. SIIEA, 
sepltkltf At Store, or No. 10 Vine Street. 

For sale. 

THE Needle Gun Game. A tplendul amusement. 
The small Board tor Children, the largo tor La- 

I dies. W. D. ROBINSON, 
julygOeodSm 49 Exchange $(. 

To be Let, 
THE second and fourth stories of Store No. 161 

Middle Street, Hopkins Block Apply to 

sept23dtf ST. JOHN SMITH. 

MISCELUMiOtiS. 

Across the Sierra Nevadas, 
tub 

CENTRAL 

Pacific Railroad 
Tlie Western half of the 

Great National Trunk Line 

Across the Continent, 
Being constructed with the AID and SUPERVIS- 
ION OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, 
is destined to be one of the most Important lines of 
communication in the world, as it is the sole link 
between the Pacific Coast and tlie Great Interior 
Basin, over wLich the immense overland travel must 
pass, and the 

Principal portion of the Alain Nlcm Une 
between the Two Oceana. 

Its line expends from Sacramento, on the tidal 
waters ot the Pacific, eastward across the richest and 
most populous parts of California, Nevada and Utah, 
contiguous to all the great Mining Regions of the Far 
West, and will meet and couuect with ihe roads now 

building east of the Rocky Mona tains. About 100 
miles are now built, equipped and in running opera- 
tion to the summit of the Sierra Nevada. Within a 

lewd ys35 miles, now' graded, will be aided, and 
the track carried entirely across ilie mountains to a 

point in tbe Great Salt Lake Valley, whence further 
progress will be easy and rapid. Iron, materials and 
equipment arc ready at hand tor 300 miles of road, 
and 10,000 men are employed in the construction. 

The local business upon the completed portion sur- 

passes all previous estimate. The figures tor the 
quarter ending August 31 areas follows in GOLD: 

Gross Operating Net 

Earnings, Expenses, Earnings, 
9487,579 94 989,548 47 9401,031 17 
or at tlie rate of two millions per annum, of which 
more Ilian thrce-lourthsarenet profit on less than 100 
mil s worked. This is upon the actual, legitimate 
traffic of the road, with its terminus in the mountains, 
and with only the normal ratio ot government trans- 
portation, and is exclusive of the materials carried lor 
the further extension of the road. 

The Company’s interest liabilities during the same 

period were less than $12**000. 
Add to this an ever-expanding through traffic and 

the proportion1: ot the future business become Im- 
mense. 

The Company are authorized to continue their line 
east wmd until it shall meet and connect w ith the 
roads now building eastol tbe Rocky Mountain ran- 

ges. Assuming that they will bnild and control halt 
the entire distance between San Frauci.-co and the 
Missouri River* a< now seems probable, the United 
States will have invested in the completion of s 9 5 
miles 948,594,000, or at the average rate of 

935,000 per mile—not including an absolute grant 
of 10,000,000 acres ot the Public lands. By be- 

coming a joint investor in the magnificent enterprise 
and by waiviug its first lien in favor of First Mort- 
gage Bondholders, the General Government, in effect, 
invites the co-operation of private capitalists, and 
has carefully guarded their interests against all or- 
dinary contingencies. 

The Company offer for sale, through us* their 

First Mortgage Thirty Year, Six 
per Cent. Coupon Bonds, 

Principal aud Interrat payable in Gold 
Coin, in New York city. They are in sums ot $1,- 
000 each, with 9emi-annual gold coupous attached, 
aud are selling for tlie present at 95 per cent, aud 
accrued interest from July 1st added, in currency, at 
which rate they yield nearly 

Nine per b’ent. upon the Investment. 
These Bonds, authorized by act of Congress, are is- 

sued only as the work progresses* aud to the same a- 

mountor.lv as the Bonds granted by the Govern- 

ment; and represent, in all case', the first lien upon 
a completed, equipped, and productive railroad, in 
which have been invested Government subsidies, 
stock subscriptions, donations, su*plu« earnings,etc., 
and which is worth more than three limes the amount 
of First Mortgage Bonds which can be issued upon it. 

The Central Pacill First Mortgage Bonds have all 
the assurances, sanctions ami guaranties ot tlie Pa- 
cific Railroad Act ot Congress, and have in addition 
several noticeable advantages over all other classes 
of railroad bonds. 

First—They are the*superior claim upon altogether 
the moat vital and valuable i>ortioii of tlie through, 
line. 

Second Beside the fullest benefit of tlie Govern- 
ment subsidy, (which ia a subordinate lien,) III- 
roatl receiver tbe benefit ot largo donations 
from California. 

THIRD—Fully half the whole cost ol grading 800 
mil s eastward ot San Fran fsco is concentrate'! 
upon the 150 miles now about completed. 

Fourth—A local business already yielding three- 
fold the annual interest liabilities,with advan- 
tageous rates payable iu coin. 

Fifth—The principal as well as the interest ol its 
Bonds being payable in coin, upon a legally bind- 
ing agreement. 

Having carefully investigated tlie resources, pro- 
gress, and prospects of the road, and the manage- 
ment oi the Company’s affairs, wc cordially recom- 
mend these Bonds to Fye«*’» ors, Institu- 
tions, aud others as: n eminently sound, and reliable 
remunerative form eg pimdueui iuteoinient. 

Conversions of 
INTO 

Central Pacific First Mortgage 
Bonds 

Now realize for the holders about 
FROM TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN PER CENT. 

ADVANTAGE, 
With tbe same rate of intorest. 

The following arc the current rates (September 
9th,) subject, ofcourse, to ’slight variations from day 
to day. We receive in exchange: 
U. S. Sixes. 1861, coupon, and pay difference, 158 49 
U. S. Five-TVeuties, 4862, coupon, do. 180 49 
U. S. Five-Twe ties, 1864, coupon, do. 135 99 
U, S. Five Twenties, 1865, coupon, do. 148 49 
U. S. Five-Twenties, 1865 (uew) coupon, do. 120 99 
U. S Five-Twenties, 1867 (now )coupon, do. 120 ; 9 
U. S. Teu-I^orUas, coupon, and pay difference 38 49. 
U. S. Seven-Thirties (2d series.}do. do. L8 19 
U. S. Seven -Thirties (3d series,) do. do. 122 19 

-For sale by Banks and Bank its generally, ot whom 
descriptive Pamphlets and Maps earn be obtained, 
and by 

Fisk A Hatch, 
Bunker* and Dealer* in Government 8c- 

cnr«tju‘*9 
—AND— 

Financial A gen t« of Ifiic C. P. R. R. t o., 

No. !i Nassau Street, N. T. 
Sept T8-d2m 

New Store, lew Goods. 
A. CARD. 

31 El. ALFBGD H. COE, 

FORMERLY of the frw of Coe and McGallar, 
would most respectfilly inform the public that 

he has removed to one of the new stores in 

Casco Bank Block, Middle Street, 
where he intends to carry on the 

Hal, Cap & Fur Business, 
in all its branches. Having made arrangements with 
the largest Boston aid New Yoik houses o keep me 

supplied with a1! tbe latest and desirable styles as 
last as issued, I fee/confident that I can supply my 
customers with evervthing belonging to a first class 
Hat and Cap Store; and on the most favorable terms. 
1 have al-o purchased one of the Patent Silk Hat 
Troners, and shall keep all such hats as are purchas- 
ed at my place linking new, tree of charge. Thaqk- 
ful for past patronage, I solicit a continuance of life 
same. 

One Word to tlie Ladies. 
Having had over ten years exuerienccIn the FUR 

ousiness, I shall le vote particular attention fej 

Manufacturing anil Making Over Old Furs! 
from my own personal cutting and superintendence, 
and shall warrant all work. Also s ive my custom- 
ers from ten to til teen per cent. 

(g^I shall soon open a laTge and fresh assortment 
of Furs, direct trom the Western Markets. 

ALFRED H. COE, 
New Casco Bank Block, No 95 Middle St., Portland. 
September 18. d3w 

O’BRION, PIERCE & 00., 
RUCKIVERH OF 

CORN and FLOUR ! 
152 Oomtuercial St,, Portland. 

ChoiccIVctv Flour arriving now daily. 
Portland, Sept 20, 1867. scp21dtf 

Hats, Caps and Furs* 
J. F. McCALLAR 

IS now ready to wait on Iub former customers and 
the public, al his 

New Stove in Casco Haul; liuildintj, 

My stock consists of all the latest styles of 

IiATS ANT) CATS 
roil FALL WEAR, 

Indies' a ad Ohildnu's Purs, Glor. a. Um- 
brellas, &c.~ &c. 

J. P. ’lcCALl,AR. 
scpl21dtf 93 Middle Sire. ,t. 

SALT. WALT! 
20.000 Bushels Casliari. 

0«OO “ Turks Bland. 
0.200 “ Liverpool. 

800 “ luugua. 
400 Sacks Syracuse. 

FISH, F I S II ! 
1.000 Quintets Large Ccd. 

500 •• Mn II Cod. 
500 “ loilock. 
300 “ Hake. 
200 “ tusk. 
lOO « Haddock. 

] *®<>® £'b!s*No- * & 3 Mackerel. 
1.000 Boxes J«o. 1 Herring. 

500 *• Sealed Herring. 
Smoked a:'dDriod Halibut, Tongues and Sounds, Napes and FmB Hal,huts’ Heads, J'lckled and 

Haddockha mo" p,«»lci* Herring, Cod, Hake and 

OII.J Oil. !-30 bids Cod, Shore aud Pogic Oil. 

September 19, d&w3w. 
1DA!VA A' CO- 

For Sale. 
A LEASE ol Stable and its fixtures, two very nice 

horses, one new top boggy, and one Jenny Lind 
harness, &c. For terms, apply to 

»ep20dtf A. M. McKENNEY. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

INSURANCE. INSURANCE. 
BOW, STACK bom: & CO., 

General insurance Agents, 
VO. 117 COMMERCIAL STREET, 

ARE PREPARED TO 

Insn; 5 all kinds of Property at Fair Bates, 
ITS FIRST CLASS COMPANIES. 

Persona in want of I VlU RA^t E, either 

1-8P«* SIRE, MARINE OR ACCIDENT, 
v' Jo well to give them n call before effecting it elsewhere* 

I\k:1a»u1, September 19,13**7. d2w 

l‘-> LET. 

To Let. 
~ 

W7 IT11 B >ARD, largo pleasant rooms suitable 
11 lei gentleman aud wife, at 62 Free st. s.q.gidtf 

To Let. 

\N Offiee witli two rooms O’-er the store bio 85 
Commercial st, opposite the Thomas L;1 ck. 

Inquire of ELBUIDUE GERRY. 
Or Messrs. Coolidq' on the premises sept’ldtl 

To Let. 

PART oi a house to a small family. Enquire of 
I>r. JOHNSON, Dentist. No 13 Free st. 

Sept 20-d6t gfSB 

To Let. 

A HOUSE Suitable 'or two Small families, or One 
Largo ftmily. Also for sale a lot Chimney Brick. 

Apply to A. M. DRESSEli, 
September 19. dlw« No. 75, Spring St. 

To Let. 
YITrTH Board, one pleasant trout chamber suita- 
11 ble tor gcutlcman aud wile, at No 4, Locust 

St. Alsu room for one single gentleman. 
September 19,18o7. dlw* 

To Let. 
WITH Boaid, a suite of rooms at No 30 Dau- 

torth street. 
Sept, 13. dtt 

To Let. 

ABOUT BOO feetof the lower end of Custom Hone 
Wharf, and the Warehouses and Office, t.li.ne- 

on, now occupied by Thomas A'Ceni'io & Co. En- 
quire nt LYNCH, BARKER &• CO., 

septlltf 13J ('ommercial Street. 

Lot to Lease. 

A GOOD lot, 50 by 100 fee% on Green Street, with 
rear on Canton Street, to lease lor a term ot 

years. Apply to WM. II. J ElUiiS. 
September 3. dCw* 

To Let 

WITH BOARD, large pleasant rooms suitable 
lor gentleman and wile, at 52 Free street. 

June 29-dtf 

To Let. 

THE Second, Third and Fourth Stories iu Smith's 
New I’.lock,No. 3G Union St. A desirable location 

tor Jobbing or Mc.nnfactoring purposes. Will beloas- 
cd entire or separate. A ply to 

A. CUSHMAN & CO, 
july23tltt No. 34 Union Street 

Store Lots on Exchange St., 
rJCO EE.MSE. 

Five Stove Lots 20 ft. Front, 
Running back 1G0 feet, on Westerly side of Ex- 
change street, formerly occupied by Walter Co»ey 
and others. 

Apply to 
* GEOEGE A. THOMAS. 

May 7-dtf 

For Lease. 
rTIHE valuable lot ot land corner oi Middle and 

1. PI a mb Streets, lor a term oi years. Enquire 
01 C. C. MITCH Ell Jfc SON, 

Aug. 28. IMG—do lib’ Fore Street. 

•I. E. F rnald & Son, 

Merchant Tailors, 
AND 

Gentlemen’s Furnishers! 

GENTLEMEN 
IN WANT OF 

Fine.Clothing !. 
OK -- 

FURNISHING GOODS’ 
will gratify their tastes by selecting goods and leav- 

ing their measure at our sJore, 

Cor. Congress and Preble Streets* 

(Under l^rcblc House.) 

September 17. dim 

» y e n * a o© n~sl 
VICKERY & LIBBY, 

31 l*ree Street, 
Have just received a great variety of new aud desi- 

rable ^ 

DRESS GOODS, 

Long and Sqnare Woolen Shawls, 
House-Keeping Goods, 

Woolen* for I?lcu and Boy’s Wear. 
-ALSO- 

A New Lot of IiOtig aud Square llndtikiere 
Shawl*! sep20.ll w 

NEW STYLES 

ROWING SHIRTS 
At FEKNAliD Ac SON’S, 

sept20dlm Under Preble House. 

FALL AM) WINTER 

moons/ 
JUS T RECEIVED! 

NATHAN OOOLO, 
HAS the pleasure to inform his triends and the 

public that he has just received a full and 

Cxtcn*ivc A**ortu>enf of 

English, French & American 
CLOTHS S 

-FOE- 

Fall and "W intei* 

OVERCOATINGS ! 
-AND 

Busine** Suit* ! 
Which he is ready to make into 

m.Mn .w kjyts / 
-AT THE- 

VERY LOWEST RATES, 
—AND— 

WARRANTED TO FIT! 

(53f~Pcrsons wishing to buy Cloths and have them 
cut to be made at home or elsewhere, will do well t>> 
rail on 

IVa tli an O ooltl, 
ME R C11A NT TA I LOR, 

107 Middle Street. 
September 13. Ini 

Cloths 2 Cloths 2 

Just received a large assortment of Goods*tor 

Over Coating:*! 
SUITS, &c. 

ty Come au<l see me ! 

A. E. WttKB, 
NO. S FREE STREET BLOCK, 

September 17, dll' 

A CARD. 

Oil. J. McJUAHON, 
Ao. 179 Tore Street. 

Particular attention given to examination and 
treatment of 

IIEAET AND IiUNG DISEASE*. 
September 0. dim 

^300 Reward. 
f flHE above reward will be paid for tlic arrest and 
A conviction ot the person or persons who sot lire 

to the barn ot 

BEV. WVbbLUI P. IflKItKlEG, 
on the evening of Sept. 12th. 

GEO. C. CODMAN, WM. L PENNELL. Select- 
men of Westbrook. bupU^dlw 

Special Notice. 
COAT and PANT Makers Waned. Also a good 

Machine Girl, one tbafc understands a machine, 
I aL. P. B. VKO -T>*f 

3321 Congress St, for w’ldch the higust prices will be 
l>aid. sop!8d2w 

COPAH'jf'HEKMltlP. 

Copartnership Notice. 
d 1 EORGE L. DAMON, lin1 Mils day been admitted 
VI as a partner in our firm. The business will be 
conducted, as heretofore, under the firm name of 
0. STAPLES & SON. 

8LKAM. ENGINES AND BOILERS, 
SHIPS’ TANKS MILL WO It K OF ALL 

KINO*, 

Bridge Work, and General Machinery bnilt to or- 

der. Castings for Buildings, Vessels, and all other 
purposes promptly tarnished. 

Repairs on Marine and Stationary Steam Engines 
anil Bpl'ers faithfully executed, and having control 
of a large and well equipped Forge, can quick y 
turn sh 

FOR»riVC!«l OF ANY SIZE, 
tar finch ourposes. We al>o have good facilities tor 
supply ing such patterns as may be wauled. Having 
the necessary tools and men, we propose to build to 
order 

Fire fad Burglar Frcof Safes of aoy Sis1, 
with Inter or arrangements as ordered, Bank Vaults, 
Steel Lined Chests, Iron Doors, Shutters, &t\, ami 
would rcler to the Sates in the First National and 
Poriland Savings bank, and the Vault and Iron 
Doors in Hon. Geo. W, Woodman’s i.ew s‘ores, built 
under the superinten b nee of our Mr. Damon, as 
specimens. CHARLES STAPLES, 

CHARLES STAPLES, Jit., 
GEORGE L. DAMON. 

Portland, August l, 18C7. nug2iod6m 

Co pa i ‘tilerah ip Noli ce. 

tpIIE undersigned have fids day formed a copart 
i. nersliip nmler the firm name of 

Dounell, Krcely & Butler, 
Anil taken the stare No 31 Commercial st., corner 
of Franklin and Commercial, where they will con- 
linue the business ns 

Commission Horohants, 
And Wholesale Dealers in GROCERIES, FLOUR, 
PORK, LARD, FISH, &c. 

J. B. DONNELL, 
JUSTUS GREELY, 
A. BUTLER. 

Portland, Ang. 1,18C7. au3eodtf 

C op a rtnerahip Notice. 

r|>IIE undersigned have this day formed a eopart- I nershlp under the firm name of L. J. Hll.L & 
I CO, for the transaction ot the Coffee and Spice busi- 

ness. Office 176 Fore, foot of Exchange st. 
L. J. HILL, 
E. II. SISK. 
II. il. NEVENS. 

Portland, Sept 9, 1867. sepl7d2w 

Dissolution. 
rilifE firm of Ga ibei t & Kcazer Is this day dis- 

f. solved by mutual consent,. Ji:mes Keazer sel- 
ing his interest to G.iU BERT & CHASE. The af- 
fursof the late film will be settled by either pnvt- 
n. r. J. H.GAUBERT, 

sepl2dlni JAS. KEAZER. 

Copartnership Notice ! 

THE undersigned have this day ut-socialed them- 
selves together under the Firm name < f Gaubert 

and Chase, for the transaction of a wholesale Hour 
and grocery business, and have taken store No. 78 
Commercial street, Thomas block, old stand of Clark 
and Chase. 

JOHN H. GAUBKRT, late 
GAUBEKTA: KEAZER, 
WARDEN 1*. CHASE, late 
CLARK & CHASE, 

Portland, Sept, 12ib, 1867. 1m* 

Uissoint ion of Copartnership 
THE partnership heretofore existing between the 

ul*Ri ribers under the firm name ot Clark and 
Chase is Hi's day dissolved by mutual consent. 

-.Ill parties having demands against the firm are 
requested to present them lor payment,aiul allowing 
the firm are requested fo make immediate sett lenient 
at No. 78 Commercial street, Thomas block. 

WILLIAM M. CLARK, 
1 WARREN P. CHASE. 

Portland, Sept. 12,1567. lru* 

Oopax'txiei*sliip. 
FT1 HE Subscribers have this day entered into Co- 
I. partnership under the firm name of A. Foster & 

Co, for the purpose of carrying on the Dyeing busi- 
ness The business will be conducted by the firm as 
heretofore. 

AB1EL FOSTER, 
THOMAS FORSYTH. 

Wi KTMU'B. 

Rook agrntn wanted. 
to solicit Orders for the “Origin and History of 

(ho Books o the Bible,” by Pro!, u. E. Stowe. 1). D. 
A (V si! book by one of the best and most thorough authors. There is no work published that can co»- 

[•arc with :t. It is liavinga large sale, outsell n/f ant/, 
other book. Experienced agents aud others wanted to 
introduce this valuable book to every family, as a 
companion o( tin Bible. Send lor circulars.* Ad- 
dress or apply in 

HARTFORD PtfBUSHING CO. 
scpt23 Mfsfcw2w TFarttofd/Conn. 

Wanted, 
y 4 'O purchase in the vicinity of Portland, a good 
i- jtwe story house, continuing hot lesss than ten 

rooms; stable, carriage house, together with from 
live to twenty acres oT good land. Must be on some 
Railroad line. 

Apply at the Counting Room of the DAILY 
FEES*.__ aep20dlf 

Partner Wanted. 
Wl i H a siyall cnjiif.il in an cany and Tory profit- able business. N competition. 
Apply at 3514 Congress st. se^20dlw# 

Wanted. 
A MAN to drive a BREAD CART. Enquire at 

330 ( ongresiSt. 
Sop ember 20. dtf 1RVJNG BLAKE. 

Girl Wanted 
■'VO do housework tor a family of three persons. 1 One that can do plain cooking, is a good Washer 
and Ironer, and can come well recommended. 
Wages $2.5o a week. Applv at the 

HOOP SKIRT STORE, 
September 19. dlw 333 Congress St. 

WAI¥TR» — Afilii.VTS-$75 to $200 per 
month, everywhere, male and female, to intro- 

duce throughout the United States, the GENUINE 
IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. This machine will stitch, licm, tell, 
tuck, quilt, bind, braid and embroider in the most 
superior manner. Price only $18. Fully warranted 
for five years. We will pay $1,000 for any machine 
that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic scam than ours. It makes the “Elastic-Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut, and still the 
cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We 
pay agt nts $75 to $2)0 per month and expenses, or a 
< ouunissiou from which twice that amount can be 
made. Address 

SE-JOMB & 00, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Caution.—Do not bo imposed upon by other par- 

tie-; palming oil worihless cast-iron machines, under 
the name name or otherwise. Ours is the only genu- 
ine an 1 really practical eh*‘np machine maim iactu red. 

Soptem her 2. d& w I m 

Wanted. 
AA/\ FLOUR B.ARRKLS, at. Forest 

City Sugar Refinery, West Com- 
mercial, near foot of Emery street. 

Proposals will also be received for new Sugar Bar- 
rels, and a sample may bo seen at the office of the 
Company, 159| Commercial, at corner of Union St. 

!ebl2d&wtt T. C. 11 ERSEY 

Boy Wantod. 
ONE who can write a lair baud, in smart and can 

come well recommended. Steady employment 
will be given. 

Apply at G. T. Ticket Office, 282 Congress St. 
Sept5-dtf 

Wanted. 
4 GENTS to canvass lor ihe 

*V MAGIC tLEANMUVCi ( Rr iM, 
Apply to N. M. PERKINS CO., 

juueldtf No Free st., Portland. Me 

Coat, Bant and Vest Makers 
\\TANTED, tor Custom Work. The highest prices 
v? paid to first-class hands, A boy to learn the 

trade wanted, ot A. 1». REEVES, 
Auyj9-d4w_ 36 Free Street. 

Cook Wanted. 
A JEIRST rate Cook will find « good and pleasant 
Cltdluafion by applxing immediately at No. 17 

State Street. August 28, 1867. 
Aug 28 dtf 

Wanted. 
COA T, Poafcmd Vest Makers, at A, P. YORK’S, 

i Blown & Hanson ’a Block, Middle st, opposite 11. 
H. Hay’s. aug26rl3m 
\ GENTS WANTED—$10 to $20 a d tv. to intro- 

ducc our new patent STAR S1IUTTLE SEW- 
ING MACHINE. Price $20. It u>es two threndp, 
and makes the genuine Lock Stitch. AH other low 
priced machines make the Chain Stitch. Exclusive 
territory given. Send tor Circular. W. (1. WILSON 
A Co., Manufacturers, Cmsvkland, Ohio. uul3d3m 

Flour Barrels Wanted! 

ON and after January 2d, 1807, we shall resume 
I!iu purchase ot Flour Bids. for CASH, at the 

Office oi the 
Portlnad Siitjar Co., 

J? *-» Vkauforlh XI., 
Feb&lti J. B. BROWN & SONS. 

Flour Barrels Wanted. 
tvlll\»ay 3«) cents each for first rtett Fl*>ar 

v y Barrels suitable tbr sugar. 
LYNCH, BARKER * CO., 

uovlCkit i 139 Commercial street. 

—m— 

Lost! 

\SUM of money, on Friday, September 20th.— 
The tinder will comer a favor anil be rewarded, 

bv leaving it 67 Pleasant Street, near Park. 
Sep,timber 23. dlvv 

Lost. 

ON the e vening of the 18; h iu(>i, near ComrcHs 
Square,on High, Congress or Spring streets a 

Cameo Pm, with a head cutam it.sct in twisted gold 
The tinder shull be amply rewarded bv leavine it at 
59 High .street* sep'2l 3t 

Boartliny House to Let t 

CtONJ ALN1NG A sittmg room, dining room, kil<*b- 
) en anti vie aping r..om on the tirst floor. Also, 

eight large sleeping chambers on the ext floor.- 
Pictity vyalcr on the jucniitic.-. Possession given ixn- 
me'liately. Apply on the premises to 
sepi8ilu PETEK WALL, 191 Fore st. 

House top Sal© 
'pHE new house No. 1 Quincy Street is now offered 
1 tor sale ior oue week, sail house con tains six- 

teen roou'a, an l ih arranged for two fimiuos. It nas 

a goo I collar, plenty of hard and sott water, pipe* 1 

throughout tor g is. hihI is a very convenient house 
for a umn of business. Price $o,5 >0. Enquire at 
No. 1 Wilmot Street. sept23dlw 

ENTERTAINMENTS. | 
Theatre, * Dee ring Halt. 

Engagement ot 

MU. CIIAS. liAUHON, 
Who will appear Monday nnil Tar«>fuy Etch- 

in$|»« in Ih Iirauiaoi 

H I I> A 
HBNUI DE LOLKUNF, t JJAS. BAKBON. 

..iS?ge^ottutcf Ur., leagtb or t*e |>l*y irt other 
i"ec" «iin„. * tZtaSm 
Forest City Driving Park! 

p»*tiau, si*.*,;. 

Wednesday, September 25, 1867, 

Watch for $500! 
“• Taylor names.cl.. *. Logan. b. Chadwick name*. brn. g. Gladiator. 

This match is for $500, two milo heats and repeat, to wagons. 
The above named horsea arc well known, With In 

this city and Slate, while the speed of one, and ibe 
endurance of ihc oth. r, ha# served to gain maoy friends for both horsea .n tin's coining race. 

The well known popularity of both Logan and 
Gladiator, must ensure to all admirers of speed and 
bottom a most interesting and exciting trot. 

C-OOO DAY AIVIk 14000 THICK. 

Tickets 50 Ceils IOncli. 
f fp* Trotting to commence at three o’cloc k. 
September 23. dtd 

You Can Bay 
Horse Railroad Tickets 1 

For $ 1.00 per package, 
31 Tickets in « I’ackajje. 

Money Saved by Buying nl 

L. TOPPAN’S 

Clotliimg House, 
Cor. Congress & Casco Sts. 

Portland, Sept II. sep20dlw 

Quilts i 
Blankets l 

Comforters l 
Cheap nl 

NTF.VK VH Sc FO. 

September 19. dtl 300 CongressSt. 

To Contractors. 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received al the of- 

fice or ilowi: * MOODRIJKt , Civil En- 
gineers, 17 Exchange Street, Portland, mini liiday, 
September 27th, inst., for const ructii,g a Sewer at 

Cape Elizabeth. Protiles and Specifications may he 
found at H. .Sr W’s Office. 

The selectmen reserve the right to reject all propo- 
sals not deemed sat is factor v to them. 

GEO. F. HENLEY, 
H. J. JACKSON. 
C. E STAPLES. 

Selectmen of Cape Elizabeth. 
Sept 19, 1867. sci >20*11.1 

HENRY P. WOdl>, 

Broker and Dealer in Gov’t Bonds, 
175 F*re ami 1 Exchange Nireel-. 

We arc now converting the June and July issues of 

Seyen-Tairt'etiiiito tfie i>ew FiVirTw. nt;is 
of July 1865 or 18u7, on terms more favorable than 
those recently offered by Government on August 
Seven-Thirties. 

A good trade is now open to holders of Kive-Twcn- 
ties of 1862, as at the present market rates they can 

pocket a good margin l»y exchanging into any of the 
later issues (either November or Jnly)ard still re- 
tain an equally good bond. 

Align t Seven-Thirties and Compound Intercut 
Notes cashed. 

(^tiold, Silver, Bank Stocks, Stale and City 
Bonds bought and sold. sept 17dtf 

K. 31 S. 

The fetetiea Mineral Soap ! 
ONLY 15 CE.VffS PER BAB! 

Manutacturcd only by tlic Mineral Soap Company, 
No. 1045 Washington Street, up stairs. Lor sale, 
wholesale and retail, by J. L. WEEKS, 

aug28dt*" 72 and 74 Fore St., Portland. 

New Grocery Store! 

tTlHE subscriber has oponed a GROCERY STORE 
i at the corner of North and Walnut Sti.eis, 

wdme he w»U k«e»» » 

G.*neral Assortment of Family Groeciiex 
mil Provimon*. 

THOMAS CONDON. 
September 14. dim 

Lea Ac Perrin^ 
UKbflii tMTK» 

Worcestershire Sauce l 
tOONOCNOF.D BT 

Connoi««rnr» 

To 

Th« "Ouly 

bXTK.%«;r 

of a letter iron? a 

Medical Penile •ian 

at In a* irak, to ?»lo 
’ll 

Good SaiU'C W ocenter, M ay ,1 .<5l. 

SSftf'l “Ttll Lea .V Per- 
Andapplicableto -•~SrgH'• liuislhat tticir Sauce 

lia highly esteemed in 
REEKY VAl'lfSTY India, ami is in my 

opinion the most pal- 
OF utable ns well ns ib« 

(most whole so inf 
ii M ti Saucetbat is m.vio 

The sneers* ot fids most, delicious and unrivaled 
condiment having r.lused many unprincipled dealers 
to apply the name to Spnrimta CompopnUt, the pub- 
lic is respectfully and earnestly requested to see iliaf 
the names ot Lea & Perrevs are upon the Wrap* 
per, Label, Stopi»er and Bottle. 

Manufactured by 
LEA A PEItRI.YN, R orrflxbr. 

John Duncan’s Sons, 
NEW YORK, Agents for the United Stales, 

0cl9dly 

Tilton & McJb'arlantl. 
Desire to call the attent ion to the foot that tuorc than 

tr o 
Of their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION ir. the 
late tire. Parties desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will pleasocall ot, 

EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Mi.lillit UIyapI l>ai llai ,1 

Or at IlO Sudbury Street, Boston. 
8NF“Second-hand Safes taken in exchange for sale. 
Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- 

tached to Tilton & McFarland’* Safes, can order ot 
Finery, Waterhouse & Co. 

•Jan 15—3N 1st w in each mo&adv remainder of lime 

Portland Five Cents Savings Bank. 

OJice Middle Comer of Plum Street (up s/airs). En- 
trance on Plum Street. 

DEPOSITS mado in this Dank on or hclorc Octo- 
ber 31, will bo put, on interest October 1st. The 

last dividend was at the rate oi seven er cent. 
per annum, free of Government tax, 

Special Deposits received at any time (payable on 
demand), drawing interest from date ot deposit at 
such rate as m .y be agreed upon. 

Bank open from 9 A. At to l P. M., and Iroin 2 to 
G P. M. NATH'L F. DEED ING, Tnas. 

September 11. seplld&wt oct3 

AN N CA L MEETING. 

Portland & Rochester Railroad Co 
fT'HE stockholders of the Portland! &. Rochester 
I Ltaiiroad Company aie hereby notified that ilielr 

annual meeting will bo held at the office of tlio Com- 
pany at the Depot in Portland, on WEDNESDAY, 
the rocond day of October next, at ton o’c.ock in tue 
forenoon, to act on the following business, viz.: 

To choose nine Directors for the ensuing year, and 
To transact any other business that may-legally 

come before them. 
By order of the Dirrc.iors. 

LEWIS PIERCE. Chalk. 
September 17. dtd 

Trottinsr Horse lor Sole. 
The well known Trotting Horse‘ SAR- 

7c-(%l)TNE”lsfor sale at J. VP. Robinson’s 
/*f“TA ^Livery Stable. South Street. H.; was 
1 Lz i driv n last tall by Fos er Palmer one-ball 

mile io 122. By David Avatill, Esq., last lantaor, 
in u common wagon, a mile in 2.52. He is an easy 
trotter under the saddle, kind in all harness tt train 
of nothing, and Miami- wihout hitching. He is a 
bright bay, stands 15 2* liauds high, and weighs 1*60 
pounds. 

Fur terms, &c., apply to «J. W. It ddnson or !•’ N. 
Jordan-, clerk with Alaihcws ec Thomas. 11. is 
sold for no fauit, tiio owner being about to leave the 
city. sept Idtt 

Mouse stud tot tor Sstle, 
AGOOl) One Siory limine J5\'>o. S vf lini bud 

Kumim uti floor tiwl lunge itie, together with 
Stable IflYjO. lie Lot columns 1-4 acre, coin lh-ina 
a Good Garden with a number of l'rnlt Trier. Is 
pic us iuH.V sintaird in Saco. I mile Horn It K i, 
and a S"od place for a carpemcr or other niechaincpl 
Irate. And can be lmneid. low and on easy rnrm — 

will lient rca lily or 110 dollars per annum Vp- 
P'V‘° 

v 
T. C. FROCTOR. 

September id), dlw 

For Salt* Cheap. 
AI.AUGE lot ol Slab Wood and Edg.dnas.en Surn- 

ham’s Wharf. Inquire of DAN’1. MAVBOIiY. 
^o. Commercial St 

Alsoou corner of North and Walnu Sts. Impure 
of THOS. OXDOX. 

Also, boat Mali tv ot Hard ;uid S*>R Wood tor muc 

at either of (Laabort} places. .. 

A'so, Lumber of all kinds; all ot whuh will Ik. dc- 
llvoredftee to any fart of .I'jH^ MATS! KT, 
a„-J'7,ilm» rHOfrCWijPOK 

For Sale. 

LOTS Hand 10 feet fromugc «2 te-t deep, Afoot 
SUIe Plum SI. M- BLAKE. 

SepunulKT 10. dim * 11)0 Federal St. 

25 Hordes for Sale, 
AT the Horse Railroad Stable, Just arrived lYooi 

Three Rivers, Can a la. 
Among them arc an elegaut match pair of young 

Ba>», g od size and well matched ; onounefiv- years 
old I slack llawk; two Rrandv's, five and six years 
old; ono beaiitlml Morgan and French Brown Mare, 
all young, good style, and superior drivers. 

September 21. dtr 

Notice. 

PERSONS Hearing the ruins or digging cellars wil 
find a good place to deposit their rubbish on 

Franklin Wharf. 
septlO dtt S. ROUNDS, Wharfinger. 

ilJCTHO NALJBM. 

IS. M. PATTI!# Sr CO.. AMlinMH, 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Ileal estate and Furniture at Aue- 
1 >«*»• .. 

ON Tue&lay, Sept 34th, on the premia, *, No 
Boy«l airier, at II.A. Al, will he sold a lot of 

Ptinmurc, such a* Bods, Bi dding. Stove*. (Jlniiri, 
crockery, Kitchen Furniture, Ac. Ai 12 o’clock tbo 
House amt land. The building new, two and a ha'I’ 
s orb-d, finished throughout, ho* twelve itoiux, well 
arranged, &c. Lot 43 by 4J. Can be * vanm.ed any 
day. Terms veiy favorable 4o the buyer »ep21til 

Homes, *. arriages, A e, at Auction 

IjIVKRY SATURDAY, at II u’.lock A. M on new 

J market lot. Market street, I shall m*I1 Horses, 
Carriages, Haruuases, Ac. 

V. O BAILEY, Am t’oneer. 

BY M. CHARLES <3 CO. 
10# Federal Street, Her Hand, Me and t7 Hanover 

Stunt, Boston, Mass. 

DRY GO >DS, Plated Ware, Wateheu, Sli’rts and 

Drawers, Army Blouses, Punts and Coais, 
Blanket*, Rubber Coat-. Bed sj*re.'uh|,wheels, Cutle- 
ry#Vaileties. A and Wail Tents, &c., Arc. 
ty Auction sales every evening, and gotms *»t pri- 

vate sale during the day. ... 

aug 34. alt 

E- M. PATTKrt A CO Aiifllonfsrs 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

I1 a ini iii WiiHlIiam at Auction* 

ON WEDNESDAY. October 9th. ml 1 o'clock, on 
the premises In Windham, half a mile from Al- 

ien's Store, West Gray, will be sold a Rood Farm, 
containing fifty-seven acre*. well divided into Ullage, 
pasture and wood land. The buildings arc ample, 
convenient and iu good order. 

A l-o, —— 

inline llitely nfier the above, fiiieen tons Hay, all the 
Farming Tool*. Household Kurnil uro. &e. 

Parlies seeking tor a good Farm, can lo* k at this 
any day previous to sale. For ortriieuiars and terms 
apply toD. Young, on the premi-ea, or E. M. Patten 
x Co., Auction ers, Portland, 

September 12. d&wtd 

Jt. II. OMCSOOO A' SOW, 
-V TJ € TION K E US, 

Wo. 63 llnwb'f Street, Beaton. 

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Woolens, Clc thing, 
roiutobiM U ioUslBooIs and Shoes, every 'lUEs- 
DAY and FRIDAY during the urines* season, 

l.iberal advances on CoiiHigunuuts. September 7. dUm 

ME Die A L E L E trill CITS 

DR. W N DEMING, 
Medical Kleotrioian 

174 MIDDLE STREET, 
Nearly Opposite the fwited Stutes lloto 

WHERE he would respectfully announce to 
citizen* ol Portland and vicinity, that he 

permanently located in this city. During Uie tbre 
year? we have been in this city, we h«»ve cured soiu 
of the worst form* of disease in person* wholiav 
tried other ibrnis ot treatment in vain, and carta 
paikuts in so short a time that the question is ottos 
a-ked, «io t hey stay cured? To answer this quest ioi 
wc '.7ill *ay that all that do not stay cured, we 
doctor the second thno w ithout charge. 

Pr. D. has been a practical Hfcct riclan for twenty 
one years, and is also a regular graduated nhysiciuL 
Electricity is perfectly adapted to chronic diseases 
the form of nervous or sick headache: neuralgia m 
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption wlo-a 
In the acute stages or where the lungs are not lully 
involved; acute or shrank rbcumatisiu scrofula, hip 
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, curvature 
ot the spine, Contracted muscles, distorted limbs, 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas* Dance. deafness, stam- 
mering or hesitancy ot speech, dyspepsia, iudige*- 
tlou, constipation aud liver complaint, piles—we cure 
every case (hat can he presented: asthma, bronchi- 
tis, stricture* of the chest, and all forms of (cqu'i 
complaints. 

By Elect rieity 
The Rheumatic, the gouty, (he laroe and the lazy 

leap with joy, aud move whu Hie agility and elastic- 
ity of youth; the heated brain is cooled; the tfost- 
bftfen limbs restored, the uncouth deformities re- 
moved; faioiiK'N.- converted to vigor, wcukne^ (o 
strength; the blind made to see, the deal to bear and 
the naisied form to move upright; ‘lie blemishes of 
youth are obliterated; the AC(,7f>iKTN ol mature liio 
prevented; the calamities ot oi l age obviated and an 
active circulatkr maintained 

LABIKS 
W bo have cold bauus ana icei; w a* sumachs, lao.. 
and weak bock*: nervous ami sick headache; dizzi- 
ness and swimming In the brad, wi»b indigestion and 
eonrtipatktaol'tho bowels; pain in the side and back; 
IcncorrbuM, (or white*); tailing ol tlic womb with in- 
ternal cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that long train of diseases will find in Electricity a sure means 
of cafe. For paint’? men froalion, too r.otu*o 
raenstmutlou, ami allot ‘hose boigltr.cot troubles 
with young ladles. Electricity is a certain speciic, and will, in a short tunc, restore the sufferer to the 
vigor of health 

TEKIttl I KKI H 2 TSftfiTM 1 
Dr. Jr. still contain -sto Extract ,‘eeth bv Klec- 

TKKiTY WITHOUT PAIN. PciToU* having decuxcit 
teeth or stumps they wish to Lave removed fov rc-eb- 
t*iig be would give a polite invitation to call. 

Superior Eucrrno M ujnktic Ma .mines for sa 
or nuiiily o*e, with thorough instriction.-. 
Dr, !>..*• n atcuiL'i^kslaU' o few pAiicul* with beatd 

m treatment at his house. 
Office hours fYum *o’clock A. M. to 12 M.; from 

to (J P.M., ami 7 toft in fie evening. 
Coxualt *tlo;» feett. aovlti 

Three New M usic Boohs. 
MASON BROTHERS,'596 Broadway, Now York, 

h ve just pub ashed the fol* w’ng imrorUiit New 
Books: THE TEMPI# E CHOIR. A New Collec- 

tion of Church Music, by Tiiko. F. Seaward, hs- 
aioied by Lowall Maso.v an William B. B*ai>- 
Bl'KV. 

(Junta ning an unusually large amount and variety 
of newmatter; mat w new Tunes, An them*, etc., by 
tli: author* auu other oopu'ar composers. lb. Slnt 
ingSei oot Department is very a tractive and com- 
p etc; it has a fine collection of uew Glees anil Part 
Songs lor choir practice, and Ls very rich in its An- 
them d partmeut. 

Thi* is the first time Dr. Mason aud Mr. Bradbury 
have been united in the authorship of a collection of 
church music. 

it is in plain, clear type, mostly one port on a start, 
3&lpp. largemunic,8vo Price$• .50each. ? 13.50per 
dozeu. To facilitate examination, toe will send a sin- 
gle. copy of this work to any te idler (f made or leader 
Of'a c/wir, on receipt of one dollar. 

A NEW METHOD FOR THE PIANOFORTE, by 
Wil jam Mason and E. S. IIuadlv. Heady early 
in October. 

A most valuable book, pr'sentinz the best results 
ot modern experience in piano teaching. It embod- 
ies tbe system and praern-e of tlm most oiniuent and 
successful teachers, containing many new features, and fhrnish'ng a slier ter and sure* road to proficiency 
on this instrument tbau has hitherto been availa- 
ble. 

It iecaretully progressive throughout; prints in full 
os far us possible, ilium- uiiuute directions which tbo 
t-cst teachers are accustomed to give their pupils; teaches tfbeart of fingering more fully and clearly 
than provtam* w»>rk9; gives Important aud hitherto 
needed directions lor training the hand; teaches tho 
tru-: mode tor accompanlng vocal musk, sacred and 
sei-uTar, and afibrdssufficient instruction In harmony for those w1k> wi-h to cxtemi>ori/.e nUcrhules and 
short passages; presents a system of Acc*xt Exer- 
cisks invented by Mr. Mason, and umd with signal 
success in his private teaching; contains a most com- 
plete and choice collection of piece a fiom the best 
composers for prat ice anil ro roation, eveiy one »»t 
which is believed to he really attractive. 
It Is elegantly manuiact-ircd, with illustrations, 

240pp. large 4t ». Price $ I 00. 
Tofacllateexamination, we witl send a single copy, post pout, tn any /,rqfessk/nut teacher <f the piano- 

forte, on receipt of three dollars. 
APPLES OF GOLD IN PICTURES OF SILVER. 

Bv E. Roberts. A Now Collection of Hvmns and 
Tunes for Sunday Schools, containing mariv beauti- 
ful new Songs, with a copiou** se/cc- ion cl th* old 
ones. Ureit care has been token to exclude objec- tionable words. 

This is lieli -vod to be the most attractive and best 
book ot its elass. Price in paper cover*, 30 cents, 
each or $25 00 per hundred, in boards, 35 cento each, 
or $30<iO per hundred. 

RTF" One copy, paper, to any superintendent, for 
examination, for 20 c nts. 

Published by 
WASON B ROTH K IIS, 

596 Broadway, New York. 
MASON & HAMLIN, 

154 Tremont Street, Boston. 
scp3td3t&w)t 

Sale, of Forfeited Goods. 
Collector's Office, ) 
District of Portland & Falmouth,} 
Portland, Sept. 12,1867. 1 

ffTHE following desolbed merchandise having been 
JL forfeited tor violation of the Bevonue Laws ot the 

Uidu -d States, public notice of said seizuie* having 
been iuaAe. tboy will be sold at public auction, at the 
office A"the United States Appraiser, 198 Fore street, 
on Saturduy, the 5tb ilay of October, 1867, at 11 o’- 
clock, A.M.: 3 babels ami 1 box curtaining 371 It* 
nutmegs: I barrei c*>i> lining flax seed; two pair 
woolen sheets, 2 pair soJ**> 1 Pnir mltt°ns* ) barrel 
molasses, 1 keg ino'asscs * dozen bottles brandy, 
1 barrel molasses, 1 barrel,’ 11 barrel and 4 bugs su- 

gar; 3 bottles brandy, 1 case con ♦aiulug 12 botthw of 
gin. 1 case containing 2 bottles sp. r,t8» 3 “®raU®hns 
spirits, I box containing r>00 cigars, 3 .*h.’*** contain- 
ing 2T»0 cigars, 2 bundles containing 50 ea5:h» 51 packages sewing silk, 0 ounces each; 

* pocket 
knives. 2 ball barrels molasses, 8 bottles bnu?dy* 1 

case cigars, 10 pounds nuhhega, 1000 cigars, 2 boJ*c# 
guava jelly, 1 val se. 1 piece drab poplin, 1 piece garnet poplin. 1 piece black silk. 1 pie e watered 
silk, 1 pair ladies' boots, 2 pair ladies’ corsets, 4 bar- 
rel molasses, 1 wheelbarrow, 1 bl nket, 6 gross briar 
wood pipes, 1 packages kid gloves, containing sever- 
ally 51 pair, 52 pair, 10 pair, and 5 pair; 4 bottles 
Hpiritous liquors, 2 barrels sugar, package containing 9 nail- kid gloves. 7} yards silk. 

ISKEAE WASHBURN, Jb. 
dluw3w<$3oct Collector. 

Seizure of Good*. 

NOTICE is hereby ytvn (hat lb.« tallowing den- 
cribcil noods were Mazed at the lines and 

places liercinaltcr mentioned, for violation of tho 
Revenue Laws: 

beptember 4th, 1867, at Bethel, 1 Sorrel Celt. 
September 5th, at Grafton, 1 Sorrel Marc. 
September 6th, at Grafton, 1 Sorrel Mate. 
Septembt-r 7th, at Grafton, 1 Black Horse. 
September 7th, at Grafton, 1 Wagon and part ot 

Harness. 
September 10th, at Appraisers Room, Portland. 

500 Cigars. 
September luth. at Appraiser*. Ottcc, Portland, 15 

Empty \\ luskey Barrels. • 

Au\ persou 01 | ersous claiming the same arc re- 
quester to apiKiJU anti make such claim w itldn twen- 
ty days from tho date hereof: otherwise the said 
gooim will lx* dbposed of in accord m e with the acts 
oi Congress in such cases made and pr »»id d. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, JB., 
Collector. 

Portland, Sept. 12, 1867. dlaw3w 

neiscni'c ol !*©««». 

VrOTK E U hereby given that the Mowing dc- 
hciilu i goods were seized at this port on the 

days hereinafter mentioned tor violation of the Rev- 
enue Laws: 

An 10, ifff. ar Portland, 1 bbl containing 14 doa 
Fgas/and *J2 doz prs Socks; Vug 21, «roin slearner 
New York, 11 Boirl*«GiB; Aog 23, at. Lewiston, 1 
Gray Horse? Aug 29, at Pollan... 1 Lied Horse. 

Aiiy ptrs-ui Of persons claiming the * \iue arc re- 

quested t>» appear and make such claim within t wen tv 
<!a\s flrora the date hereof, otherwise the said goods 
will !*• disputed of iu accordance with the Acts of Con- 
gress In such cases made and provided. 

ISRAEL WASH BURN, Jx„ 
Collector. 

Portland, Sept. 3, 1867. tllawdw 

Guardian's Sale- 
V OT1CK is hereby given tint b\ virtue of a license 
ill from the robate Court of< unibeilaud County 
l shall sell, at nubile or private sale, may :* denn- 
ed best fbr ad concerned.on Monday, iho o 0 th day of 
^ep.ember uctf, a* b* oYWk A M. al the odle** ot 
Win. II Jcrrls, No. C« Coiict** Street, T\>r b.ml, 
a certain parcel oi land in -ni I Portland, sit uated uu 
Unt. n and PoreSrr.eta. belonging loSaiah P. Fi ler, 
Eleanor M. Elder hud ucorpsn' a Elder, min rheirs 
oi dob* Fhh r, uUc of Pur Hand, deceased, l urther 
par pouters may be hud at tli time and place ot sale* 

JOHN RAYbE' Cu.rdhui. 
Aug 28, 18d7. .,u *.'8-dtd 

"VTOTTUE is hereby given, that the subscribers have 
1 v been duly appointed Executors of the Will ot 

SAMI El. CHASE late ol Portland. 
In the county ot Cumberland, deceased, and have 
taken upon tnenwelvcs that trust bv giving bonds a* 

the Inv directs. All persons having demands upon 
the estate*>1 said deceased, are required to exhibit 
the same; and all pers -ns indebted to sold estate arc 

called upon to make payment’to 
John b. CHASE. Executors. 
STEPHEN B. CHASE. I 

Portland, Sept. 3, sept9dl.iw3w* 


